Corrigendum:

"Please read:

1. MA II Semester %age of change is 25% in C.No. 457

2. MA III Semester %age of change 35% in C.No. 511

Instead of

1. MA II Semester %age of change is less than 25% in C.No. 457

2. MA III Semester %age of change is 50% in C.No. 511

In continuation to notification for the syllabus already notified vide notification No. (10/June/Adp/26) and issued vide no. F.Acd./10/4037-66 dated 15.07.2010 and vide notification no. (09/June/ADP/10) and vide No. F.acd/XXI/09/8491-8515 dated 30.06.2009.

Sd/-
REGISTRAR

No. F.Acd/11/ 6748-72
Dated: 11-10-11

Copy for information and necessary action to:
1. Special Secretary to Vice-Chancellor, University of Jammu;
2. Sr. P.A. to Registrar/Controller of Examinations;
3. Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences;
4. Convener, Board of Studies in Sociology;
5. Members of the Board of Studies concerned;
6. Principals of the concerned Colleges;
7. C.A. to Controller of Examinations;
8. Deputy/ Asstt. Registrar [Conf. /Exams, P/G /Inf./Pub. /Admission/DDE];
9. S.O [Confidential];
10. Content Manager, University Website.

Assistant Registrar (Acad)